
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

Phone line for prayer: to request 
prayers in confidence call 01364 

72768 

Liturgical Calendar: 
Monday St. Aidan 
Tuesday Feria 

Wednesday Feria 
Thursday St. Gregory the Great 

Friday Feria 
Saturday Feria 

 

Please pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time: 
 

Harold Stanton; Philip Dawson; Frederick Fish; Emily Halkett; Mary Cory; Elsie 
Truscott; James Daw; John Beale; John Mason; Dom Adam Kehrle; Bishop Charles 

Graham; Maureen Ellis; Julia Willington; Mabel Blenkiron;  Fr. John O’Neill; Marian 
Whitney; Margaret Harvey; Florence King; Walter Greaves;  

May they rest in peace 

Parish Priest: Fr. Francis Straw; 01364 
645526; parish@buckfast.org.uk 
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“Oremus pro invicem”        
Please pray for those who are sick: 
Maria Henderson Phil Nunn 

Sheila Straw Val Stanley 
Maureen Purtell Ian Cuffe 

Geraldine Thompson Jean Elton 
Alan Hitchcock Pat Hedges 

Win Lyons Mike Ashton 
Margaret Wolff-Ingham  

 

If you or someone you know would like to be 
included here, please contact Fr. Francis 

Full details of times of Services are posted in the Abbey and the other churches in the parish 
Confessions: Blessed Sacrament Chapel Saturdays 11 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. and by prior arrangement 

Parish website: www.buckfastparish.org.uk  

Last  weeks’ collections  Gift Aided 
Abbey 9 a.m. £61.70 £15.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £250.91 £50.00 

Second £15.84  
Buckfastleigh 5 p.m. £36.50 £12.85 
Ashburton 10:30am £39.65 £26.92 
South Brent 9 a.m. £34.48 £35.00 
Total extra through gift aid   £34.94 

 

If you, or someone you know are  considering 
requesting baptism or reception into the full 
communion of the Catholic Church, please 
contact Fr. Francis to arrange to meet and discuss 
it.  Please do so this week so that there is plenty of 
time to prepare before next Easter.  

Assisted Dying Bill Petition 

 
 

There is a very important debate taking 
place in the House of Commons on 11th 
September 2015 on a Private Members Bill 
to legalise assisted suicide.  Many MPs are 
paying close attention to the views of their 
constituents, and it is very important that we 
should play our part in the debate and make 
our voices heard. Postcards are available in 
all the churches which have a pre-printed 
letter on the back advocating care and 
compassion rather than encouraging people 
to commit suicide.   All you have to do is fill 
in your name and address and the name of 
your MP and post it off.  May I strongly 
encourage you to do so.  Fr. Francis 

 
Full details on posters and 
handbills in the churches. 

Children’s Society Appeal this weekend 
The Bishop writes: 
 

“Throughout the Diocese next weekend, we have our annual retiring 
collection for the Catholic Children’s Society.  You will be aware that this 
Diocesan charity assists some of the most disadvantaged children and 
families in our local neighbourhoods.  I want to thank them for all that 
they do.  Please remember their work very much in your prayer and 
please give as generously as you can.  Thank you for your generosity,” 
Bishop Mark 

 
Torquay Celebrate Weekend 2015  17th/18th October 

St. Cuthbert Mayne School, Trumlands Road, Torquay TQ1 4RN 
 

A faith-filled event for young and old, now in its 4th year. This year’s 
theme is 'Your Word is a lamp to guide my feet and a light for my 
path’ (Psalm 119).  Main Speakers: David Wells, Charles Whitehead & 
Rev. Russ Parker.  A variety of workshops over two days, with organized 
streams for children & young people. Lively worship, sound teaching, 
family Mass.  Opportunities for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament & 
Reconciliation. More details and booking: www.celebrateconference.org 
Email: torquay@celebrateconference.org Phone: Janet 01803 405557 
Booking forms also available in the churches. 
 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“He fills your mouth with laughter and your lips with rejoicing” (Job 8:21) 

 
In case you needed further proof that the human race is doomed, here are some actual label instructions on consumer 
goods: On a hair dryer:  Do not use while sleeping. On a bag of Fritos: You could be a winner! No purchase necessary. 
Details inside. On a bar of soap: Directions: Use like regular soap. Some frozen dinners: Serving suggestion: Defrost. On 
a hotel-provided shower cap in a box: Fits one head.  On Tiramisu desert: Do not turn upside down. (Printed on the bottom 
of the box. On Marks and Spencer Bread Pudding: Product will be hot after heating.  On packaging for a Rowenta Iron: 
Do not iron clothes on body. On Boot's CHILDREN's Cough Medicine: Do not drive car or operate machinery.  On Nytol 
(a sleep aid): Warning: may cause drowsiness.  On a kitchen knife: Warning: Keep out of children. On a string of Christmas 
lights: For indoor or outdoor use only.  On a food processor: Not to be used for the other use.  On an American Airlines 
packet of nuts: Instructions: open packet, eat nuts.   
  

Marriage Matters 
Short reflections on Marriage based on the Sunday 
Scripture Readings:  
Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time Choosing 
what is best for ‘us’ 
Today, Jesus almost affirms His disciples’ rule-
breaking. He talks of people honouring Him with lip-
service, with hearts far from Him. In marriage, it’s the 
same when behaving ‘husbandly’ or ‘wifely’: 
saying/doing the right words/actions with hearts far from 
one another. Making listening to Jesus and each other 
a lifestyle choice enables us to choose what is best for 
‘us’.  For information about the authors and other 
resources: www.twoinoneflesh.org.uk  

News from our Parish School (Courtesy of Mitzi) 
So soon (or at least it feels that way to me, there may be parents who beg to differ), the holidays are drawing to a close 
and on Thursday most of the children return for the start of a new school year. Before that, on Wednesday, the staff will 
take part in First Aid training so that we are well prepared in the event of any emergency although, fortunately, most 
"events" we are presented with are minor cuts and grazes and bumps and bruises. We take part in this training every 
couple of years and it is amazing how the treatment for nosebleeds seems to change  
every time! Also the advice on whether to plaster or not to plaster - last time common  
sense prevailed (in my opinion) when we were told that the risk of being allergic to  
plasters is less than the consequence of getting dirt in a cut all day. However, we shall  
see what the latest view is and act accordingly. 
Our newest children, the ones who seem so titchy when they arrive, will not be joining  
us until next Monday when they will start part time and over the course of a couple of  
weeks they will build up to full days. It is an exciting but tiring time for them and their  
parents and a slower start often helps to smooth the way. Although there are certain  
children for whom the realisation dawns that "you mean I've got to come again  
tomorrow and the next day? I thought I'd done this school thing...." and nothing can  
prepare them for that surprise! 

‘Into the Light’ 
Open air theatre production at Buckfast Abbey. Monday 
7th to Saturday 12th September. This modern day 
adaptation of St John’s Gospel follows a group of 
refugees as they flee Eastern Europe in the 1930s. As 
they travel they tell the ‘greatest story ever told’. The 
performance on Thursday will be signed for the 
deaf. Tickets available from the Abbey Giftshop or by 
calling 01364 645506. Performance starts 7.45pm. 

Area Fieldworker for Parish Evangelisation 
Do you have a passion for evangelisation and a desire to 
help parishes further the Church’s mission?  The 
Diocese of Plymouth is offering one paid part-time post 
(3 day week) as ‘Area Fieldworker’ to work in the 
Torbay and Exeter deanery to engage with parishes and 
help initiate, inspire, motivate and mentor parish 
evangelisation teams.  These teams will endeavour to 
reach out to non-church going Catholics and also those 
outside the Church who may, as yet, have not 
encountered the love and truth of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
If you are a committed Catholic with a deep love of the 
Lord Jesus and his Church and would like information 
please contact Jan Holton, tel: 01364 645383 or email: 
recruitment@prcdtr.org.uk.  The deadline for 
applications by CV and covering letter is Monday 14 
September 2015.  Interviews to be held on Tuesday 22nd 
September 2015 at St Boniface House, Ashburton 

Youth Rally   (8 to 17 years) 

Sunday 20th September at St. Rita’s 
Centre, Honiton EX14 1AP. 1 – 6 p.m.  

Admission £4 to include It’s a Knockout, 
tug of war, netball, football competitions, 

bouncy castle, gladiators, bungee run.   
Followed by BBQ and youth Mass 

Further details contact Jackie 01803 328916 or Patrick 
01837 851438 

 
Torbay Group 179. Barn Dance +Hog Roast 

at Manor Farm, Daccombe, TQ12 4ST   on 
Saturday, 12th September 2015 at 7 p.m., to which 
all are invited.   
 

Dancing to Random Mackerel. Raising funds for 
the Pilgrimage to Lourdes at Easter 2015.   Tickets 
from hcpt179@gmail.com or 07971168349, and  
are £12 Adult, £6 children under 12 years. 

 


